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blasphemies of idolators, perhaps not as galling as the scorn
of the Jews, But this must follow also: she must see Him
spend a childhood of painful labor, unnotizcd and un-

known, she must see Him bear the semblance of a slave,
whom she knew was her God; and when His ministry be-

gan, ohl what sorrows on sorrows flooded her poor soul!
Surely her love for sinners was scarcely less than His, or she
might have knelt at His feet, and implored Him, by her Mo-

ther's love, to leave the world which scorned Him to perish
as it deserved. She who knew the glories of His divinity, as
no other creature could, how could she bear to see Him des-

pised and rejected of men? But Calvary was yet to come, the
crowning sorrow of all; and we are told, that our Mother,
when all was over when her Jesus, cold and lifeless, disfi-

gured beyond all thought by the cruelty of His people, was
laid in the silent tomb, and the seal set on it by His mocking
guards she returned, not to her home, or to the sympathy of
of the beloved disciples, she sought not to rest her aching
head, nor to solace her broken heart-no- ; she remembered that
she was a Mother. Her young children had killed and cruci-
fied her elder son; but still she was a Mother. Bad as children
may be, the Mother's heart still yearns towards them; and
vile as were her children, she never for a moment forgets that
they were hers, Jesus had given them to her; this was enough,
even had she not been bound as second Eve to repair
what had been done by the first. 01 noble, 01 generous
Heart of Our Mother I and what didst thou do then? What
new device has thy love sought out for us? Ah! let us see;
she can scarcely move, but she has a missipn to fulfil, and
it must be accomplished. The Tree stands there, reeking
with the Blood of her Son, and Mary, scarcely alive, drags
on her feeble frame until she reaches it; and there she stands
in the cold moonlight, alone by that awful tree, and offers the
Precious Blood upon it, and all that has been done, and all
that has been suffered upon it for our salvation, to the Eter-
nal Father. She nearly forgets she is human, that her powers


